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GOVERNMENT OF NATIONAL CAPITAL TERRITORY (OF DELII 
HEADQUARTERS: DELIIL FIRE SERVICE, NEW DELII 110001 

No. F6/DES/MS/NDZ/2022 179 19/-7/2o 2 2 Datcd 

To 
Sr. Administrative Officer (Judicial). 

Disaster Manapement Cell (Central). 

Tis lazari Courts. Delhi. 

Ret l.etter no. 14448-450/DMC/237/2022 dated 24.06.2022. 

Sub: Regarding carry out an inspection of Tis lHazari Courts Complex on 11.07.2022. 

Sir. 
This has rcfercnce to your letter no. 14448-450/DMC/237/2022 dated 24.06.2022 on the subjcct 

cited above. In this regard. it is submitted that Tis Hazari Courts Complex, Tis lazari, Delhi was 

inspectcd carlier by a tcam of officers and given shortcomings vide lctter no. F6/DFS/MS/2016/2698 

datcd 17.11.2016 & letter no. F6/DFS/MS/Business/NDZ/2021/1261 datcd 29.06.2021 & 

F6/DFS/MS/NDZ/2022/1696 dated 08.07.2022 (copy encloscd) respcetively. During inspcction on 

dated 11.07.2022 at 11:00 hrs. Mr. Ishwar Singh (A.E. Civil) & Mr. Abhinav (J.E. Elcctrical) were 

prescnt and following additional shortcomings werc obscrvcd. 

1. Dctection system & firc alarm system of the building is not functional. 

2. Judgcs lounge ncar staircase at 3 floor is a temporary structurc and causes hindrance in thc cxit 

route, 1.c. Cxil staircasc. 

3. Hose recl hosc at some placcs found not functional. 

Most of thc corridors are encroached with almirah's. 4. 
5. Dclivery hoses not found in hose boxes. 

6. 1lectrical cablcs found hanging at some places. 

7. 1:lectrical shafts not properly scaled. 

8. xit signagcs not provided in rccord room. 

9. At some places hose recl hose not covering thc Judges Chambers & offices. 

10. Fire cxtinguishers arc duc for repairing & refilling at some places. 

11. Additional public prosccutor corridor at floor near room no. 167 found cncroachcd with 

almirah's and officcs. 
12. Fncroachmcnt adjacent to main building may cause hindrance in lire lighting and rescue opcration. 
13. Dicsel pump found non functional and main pump is not on auto mode. 

14. The building is not accessible to fire cngincs duc to hcavy/ hapharard parking around the building 

and ncar the gatcs. 

Anncxc-I & Annexe-Il building of Tis Hazari Court arc less than 15 meter in hcight, docs not 

fall under the purvicw of the building spccified, under rule 27(8) of DI'S Act 2007 & Rules 2010, hence 

FSC/clearancc from this department is not required. 
However. the fire safcty arrangements are rcquircd to be installed and maintaincd in the building. 

as specificd and rccommendcd undcr the provision contained in National Building Codc of India Part- 

IV/UBBL-2016. in the larger, interest of public safety. 



You are requcsted to dircct the concerned to rectily thc shortcomings at the carlicst. 

Yours faithfully. 

(AtyGavg) 
Dircctor 

Dclhi Fire Service 
Tel: 011-23414000 

Copy to:- 
v1. Thc PS to Id. Principal District& Sessions Judge (I1Qs), Tis llazari Courts, IDclhi. 

2. The PS to Ld. Administrative Civil Judge (Central), Tis Ilazari Courts, Delhi. 

3. lixccutive lingineer (l:lectrical). 
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